Farm Bureau ‐ Board Member Position Responsibilities
1. Regularly attends board meetings and important related meetings.
2. Is actively engaged in organizations or groups for which he/she was appointed to represent.
Farm Bureau Representatives: investigates liability issues of user groups, land owners, federal
and state agencies who manage or own the land being used.
Responsibilities:
‐Researches best practices for issues of liability for land owners, counties, KRTA, and
federal and state agencies who engage in recreational trail use , cost and extent of
liability
‐Researches other states policies concerning trails
‐Investigates insurance options for KACO members, local, or multi‐county organizations
‐Work with TAH Cabinet attorneys and executive director to craft letters for tool kit
explaining KRS 411.190, liability exposure, and options of land agreements with county
vs. state land agreements (state immunity)
‐Tracks trends in user group liabilities and safety records (statewide and nationally)
‐Participates on committees as requested by the Chair
Between Meetings:
A. Share KRTA info with land owners, clubs, and local governments
B. Continually evaluate training/educational needs, safety, user responsibility policies, and local
policies
C. Researches and investigates the above responsibilities
D. Tracks user group trends in safety and liability
E. Works on Committee assignments
At Meeting, Report:
A. Informs Board of insurance liability options
B. Informs Board of industry trends for recreational user groups (KY / US)
C. training / educational, safety, or other issues to address
3. Makes serious commitment to participate actively in committee work.
4. Volunteers for and willingly accepts assignments and completes them thoroughly and on time.
5. Stays informed about committee matters, prepares themselves well for meetings, and reviews
and comments on minutes and reports.
6. Gets to know other committee members and builds a collegial working relationship that
contributes to consensus.
7. Participates in fund raising for the organization.
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